
BARGAINS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

Was Santa Glaus
Good to You ?

Did he give you just what you really
needed ? Perhaps you wanted Shirts,
Underwear, Gloves, Socks or Neckties
and didn't get any. If "Old Kris"
neglected you, we extend our sympathy
and invite you to our store to supply
your wants from our elegant stock. Our
very low prices will more than console
you for Santa Claus' neglect.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK :

12 1-2 cents for Merino Socks, reduced
from 25 cents.

25 cents fortho FinestCamels Hair Socks.
50 cents for Merino or Camels Hair Un¬

derwear.
50 cents for Black Jersey Shirts, reduced

from $1.
50 cents for Fine Kid Gloves, reduced

from $1.
50 cents for our Finest Neckties, really

worth $1.
50 cents for Our Own Make of Fine White

Shirts.
51 for our Finest and Best Wool Jeans

Pants.

IcFADDEI'S ONE-PRICE STORE,
The Cheapest Store in Wheeling,
1320 AND 1322 market STREET.

£S7*0ur storo ia opon every night.

ONE-HALF PRICE-GEQ. IV1. SNOOK A. CO.

onev
-PREFERRED TO.

ERCHANDISE !
Just before stock taking, and this is what
will make the transition an easy one :

ONE
HALF
PRICE
ON ALL. J:

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Capes,

Broken Lines of Underwear,
SemnaflJs, Etc.

Not a piece of Winter Goods but what will be
sold for much less than value.

SPECIAL: Ribbed Vests at....:39S 25c, Worth
50c.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
This week we offer your choice of our entire

stock of Best Ali-Wool Extra Super Carpets at

Regular price
yj cents.58c,

CLOHKS..
Phenominal reductions in the Cloak Room.

Cloaks at a half and a third price the rule here,
and more Cloaks to select from than you'll find
in any two other stores.

MISCELLKNEOUS.
Lonsdale Muslin at 6
4-4 Unbleached Muslin a't 2 7-Sc.
Ladies' Choice Muslin at.. 6 3-4c.
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting at 13 1-2c.
10-4BIeached Sheeting at 17 l-2c.

Stone & Tlioma;

-STONE THOMAS.

/v.
STAT 1QNSRV, BOOKS, ETC.

Holiday Goods I
We have opened a fine line

of goods for the Holiday Trade,
such as Games, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The
finest line of Cards and Book¬
lets ever brought to the city.

Call and SoeOur I_lr>a Before Buyins

OAKLB BBOS.,
'lSOS MARKET STREET.. Jc5

New Year
Necessities..

CAr.KXD.vri5; from lOcto SI.75.
1>XAK1KS from 23o to S:J.OO.
l'HYSICIANS' CALL HOOKS.
KKW VKAU CALLING GAltOS.
TTN flA(!EMKNT TAULKTS, 1S01.
IIAGKltSTOWX ALMANACS.

Now Year Gifts in Groat Varioty.

STANTON'S jS,:
1S0 4: SUBiiGRIBE K0w

J For l5aUies, Weeklies ar.tl Month lies, for- tho
fi'&.v-'A comlti" ye;ir. ruh5ish>*s lowest Prices. IV-

Christmas Papsrf. Msra-
J sines. Boots. Toys. Diaries, Almanacs. A lot of

lX>oks aail Toys Very Cheap to Close Out.
C. H. QUIMBY.

1411 Market Street.

SHOE1S.O'KANE & CO.

SHOE Ylji-TDSS
Are good honest leather-, care¬
ful making and a perfect fit.
You'll find all, and good looks
besides, in our

Men's Hand-Sewed $2 50 Shoe.
They will bear investigation

and repay inquiry. They are
equal in every respect to the
$ 3 oo shoes sokl by other deal¬
ers. All sizes. All styles. All
widths.

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

==I=TIIE INTELLIGENCER,^
S3 AXI> 2. FOCUTSEXTH STKSET.

Has a Thoroughly Equipped. Jot)
Printing Office.

BOOK m GOMSIBRCUL : PRIHTI5G
A Soeeialtv.

_FUrVERAL DIRECTORS.
< MENDEL & CO..

1121 31A IN' STREET,G
Funeral Directors.
P:-ompt Attention Day or Night.
Store Telenhono, No. -19. G. Ed. Mendel's

Ke-idcnce Telephone, No. 1. no'29

mummmo-

Ollicc: IN'os. fiC aiul :i7 l^ourtccntli .Street.

New Advertisements.
Annual Clearance Sale.M. Gutman & Co..

Fifth Paqe.
First Attractive Sale.Geo. R Taylor.Sixth

Pago.
I'or Rent.James L. Hawley.
AVanted.Travel Inj? Salesra eu.
Rooms for Kent.Lutz Bros.
Stockholders' Meeting.Wheeling Ico and

Storage Company.
' Oleomargarine.II. F. Behrens.
Stockholders' Meeting.Franklin Insurance

Company.Stockholders' Meeting.Fort Henry Club.
Dissolution of Partnership.
For Kent.A. L. Rice & Co.

ELEGANT A3iD USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Skirts, Ncckwear, Gloves, Initial Hand¬
kerchiefs, TTalf Hose, 2£nit Jackets, Oixico
Coats and Underwear.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is

complete and wo are prepared to make up
on short notice.

C. JIKSS «& SON'S,
yashionablo Tailors and Gents' iTurnisli-

ers, 13£1 and 1323 Market stroct...

IF you cannot see ami need Spectacles
yon should call on us and Ixavo your eyes
tested without charge. Wo havo tlio flnosc
instruments and moro experionoe than any
other Optician in the State, and guarantou
satisfaction or money refunded.

JACOB W. GUUJ3B,
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelftli and Market.

Progressive as usual, the Wheeling
Rridgo Co. liavo adopted penny foot toll
for males and will allow females to pass
free.

LOCAL. CliKVlTIBS,
Matters of Minor Moment in and About

tlio City.
The public schools will reopeu tliis

morning.
Tiie Grand Una evening."The Mid¬

night Alarm."
Only one case snowed lip for the po¬

lice court yesterday, and it was post¬
poned till this morning.
Aktiiuk Demlng's minstrels will bo

the attraction at tho Grand to-morrow
night, for one night only.
Tiik hearing of the Keilly will case

will bo resumed to-day in Judge Camp¬
bell's side of the circuit court.
Tub sidewalk in front of the now

Masonic temple, on Market street, still
remains in a disreputable condition,
which ought to be remedied.
Saturday afternoon and evening

Charles A. Gardner will appear at the
Opera IJouso in his German dialect
play, "The Prize-Winner." It abounds
in pleasing specialties.
Last night the North End Literary

and Athletic Association gave a New
Year's masquerade ball at the Turner
hall. It was largely attended and an

especially good ti;ne was enjoyod.
The new time card for the C. L. & W.

railroad will go into effect next Sunday.
The extent of the change is not yet
officially announced. It is rumored
that the change will bo a marked one.

The ten per cont.roduction affecting
tlio entire Ohio Kiver railroad system
went into effect yesterday morning.
From the best information obtainable
it is said that thoro will be no strike.
Joe Fiiaskux and Mies Williams won

the cake at the cake walk and dance
given by the Silver Tono quartette at
the Mtiseo theatre last night. .Be¬
tween dances the quartette rendered
several enjoyable selections. ¦*

The Wheeling-& Elm Grovo liailroOl
Company's statement for December,
1893, shows that the road took in six
cents more than durihg the same peri¬
od in 1S92. But for the bowling league
patronage thero Would have been a de¬
crease.

"The Midnight Alarm" had two
rousing houses at the Grand yesterday,
and all present both at the matinee and
lust night were delighted. Tho piece
will bo repeated this evening, when the
engagement closes. Nobody should
fail to sue tiio pieeo.

ABOUT I'ffiOPiiK

Strangers ill tlio Olty ami Wlioolinjj Follca
Abroad.

D. S. ICeefer, of Littleton, is at the
Bolder.

E. J. Scott, of Grafton, ia at the
Stainm.
A. M. Crow, of Littleton, is a Behler

arrival.
Ilomer I?. ICden, of Mannington, is a

Slamui arrival.
J. l?riend Hutchinson, o! Parkers-

burg, is a Windsor arrival.
William Sturn, of Enterprise, regis¬

tered at tVio Stnmm yoatorday.
Scott Monday and Arcliie Gore, of

I arkeraburg, are among the Behler ar¬
rivals.
Mrs. Mary Norton, formerlv of this

city, but now of Columbus, is the guest
of friends here.
Mrs. W. R. Donaldson is a'guest at

tho home of her brother, W. C. Wilev
at Washington, Pa.
Mr. and Sirs. George Adams left Inst

evening via the B. it 0. railroad for
yiiKin, to spend tho winter.

¦Miss Kittie Kennedy, of Whoeling, is
\ isitmg .\nss iannio Kennodv on West
Beau street. 11 ashingfan, Pa., Reporter.
.it th0nnivMlln!li,,S''al;1' o£ We3'on, wasatthoBehlcr lost mghc. He is heretotake Oeorge Smith and others to tho
stale insane institution at Weston.

^ arrow Escapo.
While under the influence of liquor

l'lffidhT? 3t!'°110'1 down PMt tho
.' ,

° freight station and under-
o tho c-cek033 Rhfe britJ"e-at t!'° mouih
in uio crock. Beforo assistanco tinnldreach him over ho went fifty feet to thowater below. Fortunately a skid was

f W'Trowc,i to hia'rescuo, other-
vise ho would have surely drowned asho was utterly helpless. w«ea, as

Cherrv P^p ,
33 Wlth wllic!l Aver'a

and inrtr- t St<?P9 a Peking coulhami induces refreshing sleen is ,1"thing marvelous. It never /oil.
.

iSipilisS'se
Opening of Lillslj. lnsUtllto

^3, ISOl
IMncipai.

^
V»'cek.

ipah'JSS'?' M Cap,
ifinoca Jc Dor5ey's,

." -*071 Alain street.
i>riu "N.Ius'"iu Cam-at'Lar s^,° commencing

Wool.
"""Mnttemaic, an-l Avi7r?.,foot lo11 to
to Jiaas free. 11 ,all°w females

A 13AD ACCIDENT
To an East V/lioelins Boy Yesterday

Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon a party of- East
Wheeling lioys were celebrating tlio
advent of the new year in the neighbor¬
hood of their homes on East Eighteenth
street. They had a toy cannon and
some powder, a dangerous combination
at bost in the hands of boys, but they
also iiad what was worse, an ambition
to see how loud the cannon could bo
made to crack.
A boy named Rousher, who3e homo

13 on the south side of Eighteenth
street, was stooping over the cannon to
light it, when it exploded. He was

badly cut in the face and the burning
powder scorched hi3 faco and neck
badly. It was said last evening that lie
would be disfigured lor life, and proba¬
bly lose one eye, if not both. Too other
boys fortunately escaped any injury to
speak of.

Another Boy Bnrncd.
A small boy from Benwood, about

ten years of aue, whoso name could not
be learned, was playing along the
streets at Moundsvillo yesterday and
came across a small cannon filled with
gun powder, in front of W- W. Stid-
ger's confectionery. Tie struck a match
and set fire to it. It instantly blew up
and into the little boy's faco as he was

leaning over it, burning his face all
over, also his hands vary badly. Ho
was taken to Rogers' drug store, whero
he received medical attention. Vv'hile
the wounds were being fixed up he
said: "It blow up all at once," and
wanted to know if it would all bo off his
face by to-morrow. Ho was taken to
the depot and sent to Benwood.

THE INTELLIGENCER'S VIEWS.
The Demand for Uoth Series Is 011 the

Incrcaso.
The force in the Intei.ligekcei: busi¬

ness office did not get much time to
celebrate Now Year's this year, as the
rush of mail orders, with six coupons
each, for the World's Fair Photos and
the Sights and Scenes of the World, kent
them busy. Instead of being any fall¬
ing off in the demand for those elegant
art publications, their popularity is
apparently steadily increasing. Many
people saved their first five sots of cou¬

pons and sent them in at once. Yes¬
terday many of those entitled to tlio
portfolios received them, and all showed
them to frionds. This is their best ad¬
vertisement, for any one who seos either
series'wants it. It is safe to say that in
no other way could the books be secured
for four times thoir cost by the Ixtklli-
genoek's system.

Ill Olden. Times

People overlooked tho importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a

time, but finally injure tho system.
This Weulc

Men's and Children's Hats and Caps
at auction prices.

Behger & Doiisey's,
1071 Main street.

ATTEND Emslioimor's animal TJndor-
wcar Sale. Elegant Underwear will go
cheap at 18 anil yo Elovoutli street.

Think and Act Oniclc.'*

Monday, January 1, will be the last
day of Hou°o'a Special Piano Sale.

Lfrsravs^LONGsr:

*POWDER*
PUREST 110 BEST.

POU ft 05,20$.,
HALVES,10$.QUARTERS,S§.

RY 2, 1894.

We've planned to give 1894 a characteristic
HUB welcome. Qualities will be made to dance,

and profit shall pay the piper, while our patrons,

every man in Wheeling and vicinity, reaps the

benefit of our merry making.

From Monday Morning
Till Saturday Night.
35"o of our Fashionable Suits and Overcoats that

are marked and have been selling at #20 00,

$18 00, £1700 and 00, hundreds and hun¬

dreds of them that will be left to the freedom of

your choice for

See all the styles, try on as many as you want

to, and when you make your selection you'll have
the cheapest and best Coat or Suit you ever

bought. The original prices represent their
active values. It's now that you have the most
need foi them. Take them now at $14 48, with
the compliments of the season.

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

if JOB. GRAVES, ITi
DEALER IX

Wall Paper and Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Largest stock and great¬
est variety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICE3.

2(i TWELFTH STJIEET.

QUEEN CINDERELLA RANGE.

Their Design is tlie Xoatest.
Their Proportions Most Graceful.

Their Cleanliness Lessens Labor.
Tlieir Economy Saves Money.Their Popularity Attested "by Great Sales.

1312 MARKET STREET.
XXS'SqIq Aseutg for Wheelfiicr.

50 PER CENT OFF Si\LE.\MHEtUNG \NSTAUflENT CO

of PiC 1URES and
LAMPS.

See our Show Windows and Note
the Prices. We mean what we

say. We must have the money.
If you are going to give


